
Question 2. Do you have a team leader with dedicated time to coordinate
your CDI prevention activities?

You indicated that either you do not have a team leader or that the one you have does not have 

appropriate tme  or the initatvev The team leader is responsible  or coordinatnn  DI preventon eeorts

and intenratnn  DI preventon practces into daily workfow and collaboratnn with the various initatve 

championsv In other words, the details o  the  DI preventon initatve  all to the team leaderv It is his or 

her responsibility to keep the in ecton preventon eeorts movinn  orward and coordinate the movinn 

piecesv It is unlikely that the  DI preventon initatve is the only responsibility o  the team leader, and 

because o  this, there may not be enounh tme devoted to the preventon eeortsv  reatnn that 

dedicated tme is imperatve to a success ul initatvev The  ollowinn are recommendatons on how to 

ensure the success o  the team leader:

Av I  the team leader role needs to be flled, consider:   

 Askinn senior leadership  or advice about whom they recommend who can have some 

protected tme to do this workv 

 Findinn someone who has been success ul in coordinatnn other per ormance improvement 

initatvesv 

 Reachinn out to a stae person who is passionate about  DI preventon and may be 

motvated to be a part o  this initatvev

 Recruitnn an individual with leadership skills, enthusiasm, persistence and credibilityv Their 

experience and knowledne on  DI should be secondary; leaders can reach out to content 

experts  or nuidance related to the technical aspects o  the workv

Bv I  the selected team leader is not as eeectve as necessary, then:  

  heck to see i  the team leader has been niven dedicated tme to work on this partcular 

initatvev I  not, ennane leadership to help ensure the team leader has enounh dedicated 

tmev 

  onsider that the team leader may need coachinn in communicaton, collaboraton and 

other teamwork skillsv Ident y a coach or mentor  or the team leader and ennane that 

person to provide coachinn on an onnoinn basisv

 In some instances, the team leader may not be a nood ft  or the initatvev .erhaps they 

were appointed rather than recruited, and a replacement should be consideredv 

Tools, Resources and Further Reading



 STRIVE  ontent: 

o Onboardinn 4: Team Formaton  

o Uber-Adaptve Stratenies  or In ecton .reventon   (UA101, UA102, UA103, UA104)

 Top 10 Qualites o  a .roject Mananer   

 Top 10  haracteristcs o   reat .roject Mananers   

 TeamSTE..S Fundamentals  ourse: Module 4v Leadinn Teamsv  ontent last reviewed March 

2014v Anency  or Healthcare Research and Quality, Rockville MDv Available at 

https://wwwvahr.vnov/teamstepps/instructor/ undamentals/module4/inleadershipvhtmlv 

  annon-Bowers, Jv Av, Sv Iv Tannenbaum, Ev Salas, and  v Ev Volpev "Defninn competencies 

and establishinn team traininn re.uirements"v Team eeectveness and decision-makinn in 

ornanizatonsv Edv RvAv  uzzo, Ev Salas, and Associates: San Francisco: Jossey-Bass, (1ss5) 

333v

 Salas E, Burke  S, Stanl K v "Developinn teams and team leaders: stratenies and principlesv” 

Leader Development  or Trans orminn Ornanizatonsv Edv Rv  v Demaree, Sv Jv Zaccaro, and Sv

Mv Halpin: Mahwah, NJ: Lawrence Erlbaum Associates, Incv, (2004)v
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http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-onboarding.shtml
https://www.ahrq.gov/teamstepps/instructor/fundamentals/module4/igleadership.html
http://99u.com/articles/6946/top-10-characteristics-of-great-project-managers
https://www.projectsmart.co.uk/top-10-qualities-project-manager.php
http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-education-openfips.shtml#uas
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